Saber™
Compact 20
20 Inch Automatic Scrubber

Durable construction gives you the
dependability you need

»R
 ugged machine construction ensures years of
maximum performance.
»S
 aber’s ergonomic handle and simple controls make
operation easy and increases productivity.
»S
 aber Compact 20 scrubbers are available with brush/pad
assist drive or traction drive.
»L
 arge solution and recovery tanks increase productive
cleaning time.
»S
 aber Compact reduces service down-time with its
wide open accessibility and reduced parts design.

Performance
Features

Technical Specifications
Model:
Order No.:

SCC20DI
1.005-081.0

SCC20TDI/SCXC20TDI
1.005-083.0/1.006-614.0

Brushes/Pads:

20" (51 cm) diameter

Same

Brush Motor:

0.75 hp (550 watts)

Same

Brush/Pad
Speed:

200 rpm

Same

Vacuum Motor:

One, 3-stage, 590 watts,
0.75 hp, 21 amps,
68" (173 cm) sealed
waterlift, 69 cfm, circuit
breaker protected with
float shut-off

Same

Drive System:

Brush/pad assist

0.4 hp (300 watts) transaxle

Saber’s wide-open
accessibility reduces
service down-time.

Ergonomic handle and
simple controls increase
operator productivity.

Saber Compact’s squeegee
is easy to use and leaves
the floor safe and dry.

Operating Speed:

N/A

0–240" (0–610 cm) per min.

Solution Feed
System:

Gravity feed, variable

Gravity feed, variable, with
automatic shut-off in neutral

Down Pressure:

55 lbs (24.8 kg) floating

50 lbs (22.7 kg) floating,
90 lbs (40.8 kg) locked

Solution Tank:

14 gallon (53 ltr),
polyethylene

Same

Recovery Tank:

16 gallon (60.5 ltr),
polyethylene

Same

Electrical System:

24V, two-12V 105 A/H,
130 A/H or 195 A/H
batteries, on-board
battery charger

Same

Tires:

Two, 8" (20 cm) solid
wheels
Two, 3.5" (9 cm)
urethane casters

Two, 8" (20 cm) foam-filled
drive wheels
Two, 3.5" (9 cm)
urethane casters

Handle:

Ergonomic Grip Handle

Ergonomic Grip Handle with
propel buttons at fingertips

Dimensions
(LxWxH):

53" (135 cm) x 22"
(56 cm) x 43" (109 cm)

Same

Squeegee:

30.5" (77 cm) curved
gum rubber squeegee

SC20T–Same
SCX20T–33.5" (85 cm)
Deluxe curved gum rubber
squeegee with adjustment
system

210 lbs (95 kg)

230 lbs (104 kg)

Weight
(without batteries):

Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Front-mounted brush or pad
driver cleans in corners and in
other hard to reach areas.
Windsor Innovations Protect:

Indoor Air Quality

Water

People

Environment
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